Statement on Disbursement of Aid

Aid is disbursed to Student Accounts for students at regional campuses or in an online program each term beginning after the third week of the term for registered students whose files are complete including attendance verification by the Registrar’s office.

Before disbursement the following eligibility issues are checked:

- ✓ Registered credits match the credits for which aid was offered and attendance has been verified for the courses.
- ✓ Federal loans have been accepted by the student and federal aid has been approved by the federal processor.
- ✓ All eligibility issues have been resolved.
- ✓ Verification has been completed for students selected for verification.

Aid is disbursed each week as new students become eligible with complete files.

Aid is disbursed to Student Accounts for students at main campus each term after the add/drop period of each term has ended. Aid is disbursed each subsequent week as new students become eligible with complete files.